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Abstract
Purpose:  Drawing on psychological contract theory and social identity theory, this study aims
at  examining  the  mediating  role  of  trust  and turnover  intention  between  the  relationship  of
responsible leadership (RL) and work deviant behaviour (WDB). 
Methodology:  Data was collected from 230 full-time hospital staff to examine the hypothesized
relationship.  Moreover, the study employed a two-step SEM approach to testing the proposed
relationships
Findings: The results derived from “partial  least  squares structural equation modeling (PLS-
SEM)”  analysis  revealed  that  RL  does  not  affect  WDB.  The  findings  further  provided  a
noteworthy theoretical understanding that of influence of RL on WDB is better explained by
Trust, whereas the impact of RL on WD is less translated through turnover intention. 
Implications: This study entails vital managerial implications by demonstrating how hospitals
should improve WDB. 
Originality:  The study makes a unique contribution to RL literature by linking psychological
contract theory and social identity theory. This novel research endeavor also bridges important
theoretical  gaps  by  highlighting  the  additive  effects  of  RL  and  exploring  the  competing
mediation mechanism through which RL influence WDB.
Keywords: Responsible  leadership;  Workplace deviant  behaviour;  Trust;  Turnover  intention;
Health sector; Pakistan
Introduction  
The idea of RL in the contemporary world is gaining recognition. It has also emerged as a
dominant  component  of  literature  because  of  executive  misconduct  and  financial  crisis
contributing  to  organisational  studies  (Haque,  Fernando,  and Caputi,  2019).  An example  of
which is  the irresponsible practices  of lending money by US institutions  that resulted in the
meltdown  of  the  financial  system  around  the  globe  in  2008  together  with  plenty  of  other
corporate corruption and scandals caused the management scholars and western governments to
re-evaluate  leadership  practices  in  dominant  corporations  to  get  back  the  lost  trust  (Benn,
Edwards, and Williams, 2014; Mousa, Puhakka, and Abdelgaffar, 2019). Scholars examined the
term “responsibility” in terms of skill capabilities and obligations that should happen correctly.
Maak (2007) defined RL as, the ability and art involved in cultivating, building and sustaining
trustworthy relations with various stakeholders,  both inside the organisation and outside,  and
organizing responsible acts to attain a purposeful, shared business goals and vision (p.331). It is
such that, the responsible leaders ought to have resources and authority that help in establishing
trustful relationships with organisations, stakeholders and workers to make them collaborate and
determine a common social agenda (Mousa, 2017, 2018; Mousa & Puhakka, 2019). 
It  is  evident  from the  literature  that  an overlap  exists  between ethical  and legitimate
practices  that  stakeholders  and responsible  leaders  share  to  fulfill  social  responsibilities  that
would add to the welfare of their organisation and working environment agenda (Mousa, 2017,
2018; Mousa & Puhakka, 2019). Antunes and Franco (2016) concluded that the organisations
which maintain the trust relationships with stakeholders are the ones that will survive for long.
Numerous attempts are made in the literature of leadership to help explain the phenomenon of
RL, but only some empirical studies discovered the effect of RL on the organisational outcomes
and  its  employees  (Antunes  &  Franco,  2016;  Haque  et  al.,  2019).  One  of  the  factors  in
organisational studies is the organisational trust that is used to judge the behaviour of employees
and commitment  towards their  organisation.  Employees'  trust  determines  their  intentions  and
behaviours in the workplace (Özyılmaz, 2010). 
WDB is defined as "a behaviour that is voluntary that violates that significant norms of
the organisation and in doing that threatens organisational well-being and the members of that
organisation, or both" (Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 556).  Mangione and Quinn (1975) referred
to such behaviour as counterproductive behaviour, while Giacalone and Greenerg (1997) labeled
it  as  anti-social  behaviour.  Moreover,  Vardi  (2001)  termed  this  kind  of  behaviour  in  the
workplace  as  misbehaviour.  Fox  et  al.  (2001)  evaluated  behaviours  at  the  workplace  and
suggested that  deviance  in  behaviour  at  the  workplace  caused harmful  and ill  effects  in the
workplace that leads to aggression in the working environment, interpersonal conflict, robbery
and sabotage.  Here,  the  main  idea  is  to  harm the workplace  that  affects  the purpose of  the
organisation,  lowers  the  productivity  and  effectiveness  of  the  organisation,  harms  the
organisational social structure and equity perceptiveness (Bulutlar & Öz, 2009; Seçer & Seçer,
2009). 
Organisations that support the loyalty and trust of their employees by recognizing their
independent  individual  contributions  would  get  benefit  by attaining  employees’  commitment
towards their organisation (Liao, Joshi, and Chuang, 2004; Wayne et al., 2002). On the other
hand, lack of organisational trust will give rise to WDB’s (Thau et al., 2007).  Hence, with the
deviant behaviour the scholars have started their search to find a solution to this problem (Chen
& King, 2018; Guay et al., 2016; Hsieh & Wang, 2016). Therefore, with such a growing interest
in WDB, several definitions are used in literature. One of the definitions of WDB described by
Robinson  and  Bennet  (1995)  is,”  voluntary  behaviour  that  is  aimed  at  violating  norms  of
organisations and in doing this action, it threatens the welfare of both the organisations and its
members” (P.556). 
This research focuses on providers of healthcare services in a public hospital. Keeping in
view the  contributions  of  the  healthcare  sector  ranging  from saving  lives,  prevent  and cure
disability and diseases, relieve and prevent suffering and prevent consequences when a disease
cannot  be  cured,  this  sector  was  chosen.  Hence,  the  healthcare  sectors  ought  to  be  deeply
associated with deviant behaviour issues of the workforce. While past work on this topic is still
not sufficient, more research is required to fill the gap of RL literature. The literature highlighted
the need to examine the role of RL style in the health care sector to minimize the possibility of
deviance  at  the  workplace.  Previously,  some  authors  reported  that  responsible.  Leadership
reduces the occurrence of deviance behaviours in the organisation (Bedi, Alpaslan, and Green,
2016; Mo & Shi, 2017; Neves & Story, 2015). The aforementioned authors of this study sought
to fill up the gap of leadership related literature through discovering the relationship between RL
and the workplace behaviour in the environment of Pakistani public hospital while seeing the
mediating role of trust and turnover intentions. The paper contributes to the body of knowledge




RL refers to "an ethical and relational phenomenon that happens in the process of social
interaction with people who get affected and affect the leadership and have a purpose and stake
in vision of relationship leadership" (Maak & Pless, 2006)(p.102), and in another definition “the
capability  to  effectively  meet  and address  of  demands  of  stakeholder  environment  globally”
(Miska, Stahl, & Mendenhall, 2013) (p.554). The RL provides a closer look at the relationship
among leaders and stakeholders (Shi & Ye, 2016). Moreover, the responsible style of leadership
enables  leaders  to  deal  with  the  stakeholder  demands  of  a  heterogeneous  society  (Voegtlin,
Patzer,  & Scherer,  2012).  Stakeholders  include  an  individual  or  a  group  of  people  that  are
affected or can affect the achievement of an organisation's corporate purpose (Freeman, 2004).
Pless  and  coworker  argue  that  the  primary  concerns  for  the  stakeholder  community  and
responsible leaders include, clients, employees, business partners, customers, natural and social
environment (Maak & Pless, 2006). 
RL  is  linked  with  the  stakeholder  theory  (Freeman,  1984).  Thus,  it  considers  the
dynamics of leadership in the stakeholder context that comprises the ethical opinion including
norms, principles, and values (Pless, 2007). The stakeholder perspective considers: values are
evidently and necessarily a business part (Freeman, 1994).  This viewpoint of stakeholder theory
encourages  the  leaders  to  execute  RL via  their  values  and  principles  while  considering  the
requirements of all parts that are affected by this leadership (Waldman & Galvin, 2008). Hence,
in  this  perspective,  RL  values  such  as  morals  and  ethics,  align  together  perfectly  with  the
stakeholder's point of view enabling followers and leaders to share a joint purpose, contributing
towards a sustainable future (Maak & Pless, 2009).
Workplace deviance behaviour
Wiener and Vardi have explained deviant behaviours at the workplace as, “Such type of
behaviours  that  acquire  unfair  advantage  of  the  organisation,  and  influence  organisational
expectations  and  norms  negatively  as  well  habits,  social  values,  and  production”  (Vardi  &
Wiener, 1996). It threatens the norms and harms employees’ mental health while obstructs the
organisational goals on the other hand. The employees in an organisation accept the norms and
collectively work for the goals while exhibiting deviant behaviours at the workplace (Pulich &
Tourigny, 2004). The conceptual definition of term WDB varies among various scholars; it looks
like all these definitions are complementary and harmonious, as nearly all of them agree that
deviance  at  the  workplace  is  targeted  towards  the  organisation  and  its  members.  These
behaviours are only aimed to cause damage (Avcı, 2008). As a result, deviant behaviour at the
workplace  is  explained as  intentional  behaviour  by members  of  an organisation  who aim at
obstructing the schedule of that organisation. In other words, a deliberation on these behaviours
exists (Demir, 2010). 
Gruys (1999) has formed eighty-seven titles of deviant behaviours and categorized them
into eleven groups. These groups include: (1) to harm property; (2) robbery behaviours; (3) mis-
using time; (4) mis-using the existing knowledge and experience; (5) unsatisfactory attendance;
(6) non-confident behaviours; (7) damaged work- quality;  (8) selling and using narcotics; (9)
drinking alcohol  at  the  workplace;  (10)  sexually  harassing other  employees  as  also  cited  in
(Sackett, 2002); (11) not showing appropriate behaviours (Gruys, 1999). While there are many
definitions of DWB, Tuna et al, emphasize that DWB are voluntary actions and are taken by
employees on purpose to violate norms of the organisation that threatens the wellbeing of an
organisation and its members (Tuna, Ghazzawi, Yesiltas, Tuna, & Arslan, 2016). The research
framework was presented in Figure-1, the relationship between RL and work deviant behaviour
is mediated by trust and turnover intention.
   
Figure-1 Research Framework
Hypothesis Development
H1: RL affects WDB among workers in hospitals
Responsible Leadership and Trust
Responsible Leadership and Work Deviant Behaviour
 Responsible Leadership (RL) has been argued on the infant level by scholars (Waldman
and Balven, 2015). While mentioning responsible leader, Stückelberger and Mugambi (2007)
persuade  with  the  term  good  manager.  Responsible  leader  behaviour  varies  among
organisations.  Different  organisation  cultures  will  produce,  unlike  behaviour  because  of
separate  stakeholders.  e.g.  in  the  Health  sector,  leaders  exhibit  responsible,  less  harmful
behaviour.  This  results  in  the  organisation's  performance  boost  up  as  employees  show
significant  interest  in  their  productivity  Huselid  (1995).  Moreover,  Mertens  et  al.,  (2016)
claimed that the organisation's prosperity is directly proportional to lesser deviant behaviour 
Employee’s  level  of  trust  over-responsible  leadership  leads  to  positive  outcomes  in
organisations and influences employees' behaviour. Principle oriented leadership focuses more
on workplace ethics and encourages fairness, honesty and care among their workers (Brown &
Trevino, 2006). From a relationship-based standing point, followers always apprise such leaders,
under the supervision of which they feel more secure and comfortable as they assume that their
leaders respect them and give due considerations to their problem. Gaines-Ross (2008) emphasis
that organisation’s positive reputation depends on their leadership style and employees trust in
their management, therefore, we propose that: 
H2: RL affects workers trust in the hospital setting
Workplace deviant behaviour and organisational trust
Organisational trust portrays employee’s beliefs and trust towards their organisation that
fosters  relationships  among  employees  in  the  organisation  (Alias,  Rasdi,  Ismail,  &  Samah,
2013).  The  lack  of  trust  in  an  organisation  is  linked  with  various  implications,  including
inefficiencies, the decline in productivity,  anti-social behaviour and profit reductions (Thau &
Mitchell,  2010).  Organisational  trust  determines  employees’  behaviours  and intentions  in the
workplace (Nunnally, 1994). Past research indicates that organisations support their workers in
terms of rewards and training, or by appreciating independent individual contributions; and help
them grow such that employees get capable to help the organisation achieve their goals, and
vision (Liao, Joshi, & Chuang, 2004; Wayne, Shore, Bommer, & Tetrick, 2002). The deficiency
in organisational trust brought by organisational actions that do not meet the responsibilities or
promises that an organisation should meet might release negative behaviours in return such as
WDB (Aquino & Byron, 2002; Yin, Yusof, Lok, & Zakariya, 2018). Thau and Mitchell (2010)
have shown that there is an inverse relationship between workplace behaviour and organisational
trust (Thau & Mitchell, 2010). Azim et al, (2020) found that organisational trust harms WDB.
H3: Organisational trust affects WDB among employees in the hospital setting
Responsible leadership and Turnover intention
It is evident from the literature that employee turnover intentions are the most instant
driving  factor  to  choose  whether  to  leave  or  remain  their  organisations  (Fishbein,  1967).
Employee turnover intentions have gained considerable attention of scholars as a mediator for
the  multiple  behavioural  consequences  of  employees,  such  as  leadership  related  outcome,
employee well-being, perceived organisational support and organisational commitment (Watty-
Benjamin  and  Udechukwu,  2014).  Previous  research  indicates  that  as  employees  perceive
the greater capacity of RL of their leaders, they have a low level of turnover intention (Yousaf et
al., 2015). Therefore, we hypothesize that:
 H4: RL affects turnover intention among employees in hospital setting
Turnover intention and Work Deviance Behaviour
Literature advocate’s that organisation’s unequal treatment with employees force them to
quit  the  organisation  and  search  for  other  suitable  options  (Walumbwa  et  al.,  2009;  Cole,
Bernerth,  Walter  and  Holt,  2010),  however,  there  are  multiple  other  reasons,  which  may
employees  to switch their job including job opportunities in the market.   Chen et al.,  (2012)
stressed  that  organisations  assure  a  productive  environment  with  equal  opportunities  and
consider employees as valuable members of their organisation.  Wren et al., (2014) noted that
unequal  treatment  is  a source of disrespect for employees,  resulting in low commitment  and
increase  perception  of  withdrawal  such  as  turnover  intention  and work  deviance  behaviour.
Therefore, we hypothesize that: 
 H5: WDB affects turnover intention among employees in the hospital setting
Trust as Mediator 
Trust  plays  an  important  role  in  building  a  supple  relationship  between  leaders  and
followers. When followers believe their leader to be" genuine, honest, and natural", they feel
more comfortable participating in citizenship behaviour in organisations (Jiang, Zhao, and Ni,
2017). If followers believe that their leaders are immoral, they are more probable to be under
stress and anxiety and feel discomfort at the workplace, and show negative behaviours resulting
in lower performance and outcomes (Detert et al., 2007). 
H6: Trust mediates the relationship between RL and WDB
Turnover intention as Mediator 
When employees do not experience higher levels of RL from their  managers,  their  work
pride and job satisfaction would decrease (Doh et al., 2011), resulting employees might quit the
organisation (turnover intentions). Blomme et al., (2010) and  Waldman & Balvin (2014) also
highlighted  the  mediating  role  of  turnover  intention  in  their  findings  and their  influence  on
organisation’s success and other related outcomes. Therefore, we propose that: 
H7: Turnover intention mediates the relationship between RL and WDB
Methods
 
 Sample and Procedures for Data Collection
The main purpose of this study is to determine how RL affects WDB in Pakistani hospital
dynamics.  Consequently,  the  population  of  this  study consists  of  doctors,  nurses,  laboratory
assistants, ward boys working at public sector hospitals in the resource-poor area of Pakistan.
Data was collected using convenience sampling, which is a non-probability sample technique.
The convenience sampling technique is a quick and cost-effective way of gathering data and is
particularly helpful when there is little variation in population characteristics (Saunders et al.,
2009).
Research Instrument
The  study  employed  research  instruments  from  previous  studies.  All  items  were
measured on 7 points Likert scale i.e. 1= strongly disagree and 7= strongly agree. The scale of
RL was employed  by Doh et  al.,  (2001),  consist  of  5  items.  An example  of  an item is  my
immediate manager leads by example. The construct of turnover intention was measured using
the scale developed by Roodt (2004).  The scale consists of 5 items; one of the items is How
often have you considered leaving your job. The scale of trust was adopted from Podsakoff et al.,
(1990). It consists of 6 items and one of the item examples is I have a strong sense of loyalty
towards my leader. A 7 items scale of work deviant behaviour was employed from Bennet and
Robinson (2000). An example of an item is Spent too much time fantasizing or daydreaming
instead of working.  
Data Analysis Procedures
This  research  carried  out  data  analysis  using  Structural  Equation  Modeling  (SEM).
Hypothesis  model  estimation  was employed  using a two-step SEM-technique (Anderson and
Gerbing, 1988).
Data analysis and results
The choice of an appropriate statistical model for analysis is among the greater challenge
in  survey  research.  PLS-SEM  is  focused  on  the  main  component  concept  and  utilizes  the
estimator of partial least squares (Lowry & Gaskin, 2014; Hair, Ringle & Sarsted, 2011). We
employed the PLS-SEM method and evaluated the measurement and structural model. Figure 2
outlines our approach in more detail.
Measurement Model
Evaluation of the PLS-SEM measurement model includes composite reliability (CR) for
internal  consistent  evaluation,  individual  indicator  reliability  and  average  extracted  variance
(AVE) for convergent validity determination (Sarstedt, Hult, Hair, &, Ringle 2013). In the early
evaluation convergent and discriminating validity and reliability through internal consistency.
Table 1 also indicates the analysis of the internal consistency measures. 
This is a way of reliability consistency of results via items of the same variables (Hair et
al., 2013). It shows in the results that items used to measure a variable have the same results.
(Anderson, Black, Tatham & Hair, 2006). Reliability for internal consistency is obtained through
the use of CR. Table 1 shows the Composite Reliability scores of all latent variables operated in
this research. It was discovered that these values are > 0.70 (Hair et al., 2006), which creates
internal  consistency.  The  determination  of  the  internal  consistency  of  the  indicators  is  also
illustrated in Table 1.Cronbach's 'α' value for all constructs reaches an acceptable amount of 0.60
(Robinson et al., 1991).
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To test  the  discriminant  validity,  we used  the  heterotrait–monotrait  (HTMT) ratio  of
correlations  (Henseler,  Ringle,  & Sarstedt,  2015).  Voorhees,  Brady,  Calantone  and Ramirez
(2016),  suggested  the  use  of  HTMT 0.85 (with  a  ratio  cut  off  of  0.85).  The  Kline,  (2011)
criterion is an ideal method that performs well because it offers the best balance between high
detection and low arbitrary violation (i.e., false positive) rates. Based on Table 2, all the values
were much lower than 0.85, indicating the measures are distinct. 
Table 2 Heterotrait-Monotrait Ratio (HTMT)
RL T TI WDB
RL
T 0.29(-0.37,-0.12)
TI 0.11(-0.26, 0.18) 0.19
WDB 0.11(-0.09, 0.16) 0.516(0.36, 0.58) 0.238(-0.36, 0.58)
Structural Model Assessment
We  analyze  the  structural  model,  also  known  as  the  internal  model,  to  check  the
relationship between exogenous and endogenous variables and to evaluate their reliability and
validity in the measurement model. The structural evaluation includes path coefficients in PLS-
SEM to assess the relevance and significance of the relationship to the structural model, R2 for
assessing predictive accuracy of the model, Q2 for the assessment of predictive relevance of the
model and f2 for calculating significant endogenous variable impacts(Hair et al., 2013). First, we
look at the Collinear structural model. Results suggest the VIF effects of all predictor variables
below the conservative limit of 3.3, except for 3 variables (DB4, T2, T3), suggesting the absence
of multicollinearity problems (Siguaw and Diamantopoulos, 2006).
The importance of direct relationships is then assessed using 500 bootstrap subsamples.
The empirical results indicate that except for two (i.e. H3: RL>WDB, H2: RL>TI), All structural
relations are important since the critical bootstrap t-values are higher than±1,65(two-tailed test).
Except for H2 and H3, H1 through H5 is thus supported (see Table 3 for all results). Trust has
the strongest effect on WDB (H4: β 0.483, p<0.01), while RL has the highest effect on trust (H1:
β -0.243, p<0.01).  Although the aim for turnover exerts  the greatest  effect  on WDB (H5: β
-0.184, p=0.001).









H1: RL> Trust -0.243 3.629 0.000 0.059 (-0.37, -0.12)
H2: RL>TI -0.091 1.243 0.21 0.003 (-0.26, 0.18)
H3: RL>WDB 0.041 0.564 0.573 0.002 (-0.09, 0.16)
H4: Trust> WDB 0.483 7.981 0.000 0.374 (0.36, 0.58)




        -0.116 3.295 0.001 ------ (-0.18,-0.05)
H7:
RL>TI>WDB
        0.025 1.213 0.226 ------ (-0.01, 0.08)
 Mediation is conducted to analyze the cause relationship of an endogenous variable with
an exogenous variable using a third explanatory mediator variable (Hair et al., 2013). Results
indicate that trust mediates the relationship between RL and deviant behaviour in the workforce
in line with our theory (H6: β -0.116, p=0.001). Contrary to our assumptions there is an adverse
mediating impact of turnover intention between RL and WDB in the workforce (H7: β −0.025,
p>0.000). The endogenous variable in our research is WDB, trust, and turnover intention have R2
values respectively 0.339, 0.056 and 0.003. According to Cohen (1988), if the values of R2 of all
endogenous variables are above 0.02, if reflect model's high predictability. Besides, f2 represents
the change in R2 and the magnitude of f2 meets standard guidelines of Cohen (1988). 
Fourth, in the current study, WDB is included as primary endogenous constructs and trust
and turnover intention as intermediate endogenous constructs. In accordance to Hair et al. (2014)
suggestions, blindfolding was performed to examine the model's predictive relevance. This study
generated constructs cross-validated Q2 values of 0.031, -0.001, and 0.104 respectively for trust,
turnover intention, and WDB. Such Q2 values are greater than zero, and sufficient predictive
significance for the structural model.
Conclusion
The study aims at establishing a relationship between RL and work deviant behaviour
using SIT and psychological contract, involving the mediating role of employees` trust and turn
over  intentions.  The  study  stands  different  as  using  employees`  turn  over  intentions  as  a
mediator; though in earlier studies the variable of employees` turn over intentions was used as an
employees` outcome. The study reveals that perceived RL significantly affects employees` turn
over intentions and work deviant behaviour. Furthermore, the relationship between RL and work
deviant  behaviour----a  direct  one  is  partially  mediated  by  employees`  turn  over  intentions.
Hence, the results of study unfold how RL leads to employees` commitment towards the task,
manger  and  ultimately  for  organisation  and,  consequently,  enhancing  employees`  trust  and
mitigating employees` turn over intentions
Implications of Research
This study will focus on perceived RL and related results in hospitals for employees. To
prevent WDB, we must take into account both individual characteristics and the situation in the
workplace. If we have the opportunity, “most of us will perform some deviant behaviour in the
workplace. Especially if money is a core motivator, people tend to do whatever it takes to make
money,  whether it is ethical or unethical.  Deviant behaviours usually start small and become
more  serious  (Paul  -  Titus  Rogojan  2009).  Finally,  in  the  context  of  dynamic  global  labor
markets, the problem of nursing shortages and high turnover remains and will always remain to
some extent. Given the complex history of nursing recruitment and retention problems, it is clear
that no strategy alone can address them effectively (Currie and Carr Hill 2012).  
Numerous  practical  and  theoretical  implications  of  this  study  have  been  observed.
Previous studies have unfolded limited knowledge of RL in terms of employee outcome and
WDB. However, theoretically, the uniqueness of the current study lies in the fact that it explains
the relationship of RL and works deviant behaviour using Social Identity Theory (SIT) adding
turnover intentions as a mediator. In the earlier studies turnover intentions have been taken as an
outcome variable,  thus  making  current  study as  unique  as  of  using  turnover  intentions  as  a
mediator in the relationship between RL and work deviant behaviour. In the current study, a
psychological contract is employed to unfold the mediational role of turnover intentions between
RL and organisational commitment; as turnover, intentions can be seen in employees at work
and,  ultimately,  imitating  their  commitment  towards  organisation.  The  study  highlights  that
Psychological  contract  is breached if  employees  are thinking of leaving organisation without
letting anyone know.
RL is having an impact on employees` trust and work deviant behaviour. Therefore, it is
suggested that organisations need to focus on the skill development of responsible leaders for
better  engaging and persuading employees.  In this  regard,  specific  training and development
programmes can be initiated for encouraging responsible leaders to participate and escalate the
need for RL practices  and how one can endorse such practices  for employees`  engagement.
Previous studies conducted have urged upon the fact that such training can be useful in learning
leadership behaviours (Barling et  al.  1996). However,  Pless et  al.  (2011) mentioned that  RL
practices can be learnt even conducting training and development programmes; rather RL need
to engage in tasks that make them behave responsibly and thus engaging employees within the
organisation. In actual practice RL gives room to employees to be listened to and acknowledged
and adores them as primary stakeholders. 
 The stakeholders of most organisations  are extensively asking for 'do well  by doing
good' to their organisations, it includes designing their business models based on maximizing
wealth along with CSR practices (Waldman and Siegel 2008). However, 'doing good' behaviour
does encompass formulating such HR practices that must be employee-friendly (Stahl and Luque
2014).  In  this  regard,  there  is  a  need  to  engage  Counselors  or  leadership  advisors  for
improvisation of RL practices leading to best HR practices, establishing a helpful culture for
stakeholders and providing support in the decision making of leaders (Doh et al. 2011). Such
practices  will  work  positively  in  developing  employees`  trust  and  minimizing  work  deviant
behaviour.
One more thing important concerning the current study is the use of latent, unobserved
variables which are difficult to study as employee turnover being used as a mediator. The model
used in the current study was based on previous studies for elaborating on all pivotal processes
involved in the advancement  of RL. It  elucidates the various practices  to be encouraged for
enhancing  RL  outcomes  and,  resultantly,  mitigating  work  deviant  behaviours  shown  by
employees.  Another  practical  implication  of  the study is  to  conduct  training  and developing
programmes for the betterment of behaviours related to RL as such behaviours will facilitate
employees` trust in the long run. In HR viewpoint, RL can be venerated as an opportunity, in
progressing  towards  managerial  leadership,  in  focusing  more  on  employees`  work  deviant
behaviour and employees` turn over intentions.
Limitations and Future recommendations
The  current  study  had  a  few limitations.  The  current  study  sample  was  taken  from
healthcare institutions of the resource-poor area; therefore, caution could be drawn to generalize
the results of this research.  Secondly,  in this study data was collected using a cross-sectional
approach therefore data were not analyzed with a maximum degree of confidence. Contrarily, a
longitudinal approach could be used for achieving a higher degree of confidence in the future. To
replicate the findings of the study, a longitudinal research design is recommended.  Moreover,
self-reported surveys  were made,  thus  making  information  biased  as  the responses  could  be
socially  desirable;  explicitly,  respondents  like  to  reveal  their  favorable  image  (Johnson  and
Fendrich 2002). 
Another limitation of this is reliant on the view of hospital paramedics, and other staff
such as managerial role staff are not included in the study. The study considered only constructs
as mediators; therefore, not all possibly mediating mechanisms were introduced in this study.
Future work may, therefore, examine the impact of RL on trust; turnover intention and deviance
from the workplace by using a more comprehensive research design. Future research can also
benefit  employees from  more  comprehensive  techniques  of  sampling.  More  comprehensive
research  frameworks  are  required  to  sort  the  actual  reasons  of  WDB.  Future  studies  also
investigate the relationship in other sectors like banking or education sector, which may give
differentiated findings. Besides, future research may also explore the overall effect on WDB of
other  leadership  styles,  such  as  "ethical  leadership,  servant  leadership,  and  transformational
leadership". Finally, future research may also use other conceptual frameworks and measurement
scales for the understudy concepts from the previous literature, recreating the results of this study
using different dimensions and measurements.
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